Semitendinosus muscles were cooked in a steam-assisted hybrid oven and also convection ovens at three different oven temperatures (180, 210, and 240 • C) until three different end point temperatures [65 • C (medium-rare), 72 • C (medium), 80 • C (medium-well)] were reached. Textural properties of cooked beef were investigated by the Warner Bratzler shear test and texture profile analysis. Cooking loss and free moisture content of muscle tissue was determined for each cooking condition. In addition, sensory analysis was carried out in order to compare with the instrumental results and correlations between instrumental texture parameters and sensory results. Steam-assisted hybrid oven cooking of beef resulted in a tougher texture, higher cooking loss, and lower free moisture content than convection cooking. High correlation coefficients (r 2 > 0.70) were observed between instrumental texture measurements and sensory results for all ovens, especially in terms of tenderness. The free moisture content and adhesiveness values were also correlated well with juiciness (r 2 > 0.70) for all oven types. 403 404 ISLEROGLU, KEMERLI, AND KAYMAK-ERTEKIN heating profile affects the sequence and extent of meat protein denaturation in the cooking process and, consequently, the physical and sensory properties of the final product. However, the effect of steam on textural properties of the cooked meat has not yet been clearly explained. [2, 3] Published data about the use of steam convection ovens and their effects on the quality of the final products are limited and contradictory. [4, 5] Tenderness, in particular, is considered the most important sensory characteristic of beef. [6] Determining tenderness has been the most important goal for mechanical and sensory meat texture research. [7] For this aim, the Warner Bratzler (WB) test is commonly used for determining meat tenderness. However, by using texture profile analysis (TPA), the mechanical process of mastication can be simulated and many variates of meat texture, such as hardness, springiness, cohesiveness, adhesiveness, gumminess, and chewiness, can be assessed. [8] Prediction of textural properties by instrumental measurements is important because sensory testing is costly and time consuming. [9] Cooking loss is an important issue in the food-service industry. Cooking loss occurs during cooking by diffusion of water through the roast and evaporation from the roast surface, and through physical expulsion caused by constriction of muscle bundles during cooking. [10] Maintenance of moisture in the product during cooking helps improve juiciness, [11] but also helps with the profitability of producing cooked, further processed products. Cooking temperature, [12, 13] cooking rate, [14, 15] and final internal temperature [11, 16, 17] all affect cooking loss.
INTRODUCTION
Cooking of meat products is generally essential to achieve a palatable and safe product. Oven cooking, the most used cooking process, is widely used in commercial processing and food service operations as well as home cooking. During cooking, the meat undergoes changes in its physical properties (i.e., color, texture) and it is subjected to chemical reactions (i.e., protein denaturation, Maillard reactions) that influence its final quality and acceptability. Recently, in oven cooking, the forced air convection method was coupled with steam injection in the oven chamber to reduce cooking time and prevent surface dehydration. Murphy et al. [1] reported that the heat flux is closely related to the relative humidity of the oven air and results in different meat heating profiles. The oven used in this study is a hybrid oven with 48 × 43 × 25 cm dimensions having an inner steam generator mounted at the back panel of the oven. The steam generated from ∼350 g of water was injected into the oven cavity five times consecutively during cooking, being started from the 3rd min of the total cooking time.
Each muscle (n = 54, number of muscles) was divided into 2 parts (n = 108, number of samples) that was 70 mm thick (∼400 g). Cooking trials were all carried out placing only one sample on a sieved tray in each cooking process, in natural convection, forced convection, and steam-assisted hybrid ovens at 180, 210, and 240 • C. When the core temperature of the meat was at 10 • C, all cooking processes were started and continued until the internal temperature of a slice reached 65 • C for medium-rare, 72 • C for medium, and 80 • C for medium-well. Temperature was measured in the geometric center of each slice using a type J-thermocouple with data logger (Testo, 177T4). All cooking experiments were done with two replications and all totaled 108 cooking experiments (3 oven types × 3 oven temperatures × 3 end point temperatures × 2 replications for instrumental analysis + 3 oven types × 3 oven temperatures × 3 end point temperatures × 2 replications for sensory analysis) were carried out. The experiments were accomplished in Ege University (Izmir, Turkey) Laboratories.
Instrumental Texture Analysis
Texture analysis was performed by means of both a WB shear test and TPA using a TA.XT2 texture analyzer (Stable Micro Systems, UK) with a 30-kg load cell. Samples were kept for 2 h at room temperature after cooking and then cut into pieces of 1 × 1 × 2 cm for WB shear test and 1 × 1 × 1 cm for TPA. The WB shear test was achieved using a Warner-Bratzler knife with a triangular cut-out, perpendicularly to the direction of the muscle-fiber arrangement with the following testing procedure: pre-test speed, 2 mm/s; test speed, 1.5 mm/s; and trigger force, 20 g. The maximum shear force (WBSF) required to shear the sample and the work after the maximum force (WBSW) were measured, and that work was taken as a measure of toughness.
TPA was performed using a 36-mm diameter cylindrical probe with the following settings: pretest speed, 1 mm/s; test speed, 1 mm/s; time interval between first and second stroke, 3 s; trigger force, 5 g; and final strain, 80%. TPA parameters of hardness, adhesiveness, chewiness, springiness, and cohesiveness were determined from the force-time plot of TPA curves. Hardness (N) was defined as the force required during the first compression. Adhesiveness (g.s) was the negative force area under the baseline between the compression cycles representing the work necessary to pull the compressing plunger away from the sample provided that the material exhibits stickiness during decompression. Springiness, the rate at which a sample returns to its original shape after compressions, was calculated from the ratio of time difference of the second cycle to the first cycle. Cohesiveness, a measure of the internal strength of the bonds that make up the product, was the ratio of the positive area of the second cycle to the positive area of the first cycle. There are no units for springiness and cohesiviness. Chewiness (N) was the product of hardness (N), springiness, and cohesiveness. A total of seven sample cuts were analyzed for each cooking test.
Cooking Loss
Cooking loss (evaporative and drip) was calculated as:
where m 0 is mass of meat before cooking (g) and m 1 is mass of cooked meat after cooling (g).
Free Moisture Content (FMC)
A free moisture content (FMC) measurement was done according to Serdaroglu [23] with modifications. A 500-mg sample of meat from a central point was pressed between two parallel plates for 1 min on a piece of aluminum foil covered by filter paper under 130 kN force, by means of a hydraulic press. During the test, the sample was compressed into a thin film and most/all of the free water was squeezed out and collected on filter paper. Free moisture content of samples was calculated using the weight of the aluminum foil, including the meat sample before and after the press application as follows:
FMC(%) = weight of aluminium foil + sample (g) before press − Weight of aluminium foil + sample (g) after pres Weight of sample g .
(2)
Sensory Analysis
Beef samples used for sensory panel evaluations were cooked in different ovens at different temperatures described previously for texture analysis. All sensory tests were performed by a semi-trained panel to determine the following attributes: hardness (1 = soft, 8 = hard) was defined as the force necessary to compress the sample between two fingers (thumb and forefinger), juiciness (1 = very dry, 8 = very juicy) was defined as the amount of moisture released from the meat after pressing between two fingers (thumb and forefinger), chewiness (1 = shortest, 8 = longest) was defined as the number of chews required to prepare the sample for swallowing. [24, 25] The number of panelists was 10 and 6 testing sessions were performed, with 4 or 5 samples being evaluated in each testing session. Two sessions per day were conducted with a 2-h break between sessions. Also, sensory analyses were carried out at daylight and at room temperature, nearly 25 • C.
Statistical Analysis
Statistical analysis was carried out with SPSS 15.0 (IBM Corp., New York, USA) and the data were analyzed by ANOVA using the general linear model (GLM) procedure with a significance level of p < 0.05. Significant means were separated using the post-hoc Duncan's test. Pearson correlation coefficients were calculated among the measured variables at a 95% confidence level.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Time-temperature profiles of end point temperatures for convection and steam-assisted hybrid ovens were illustrated in Fig. 1 . As seen in Fig. 1 , the steam-assisted hybrid oven enabled increasing heating rates due to injected steam in the oven chamber, and resulted in shortened cooking times for all oven temperatures. In addition, it was clearly seen in Fig. 1 that crust formation contributed to heating rate especially for the forced convection oven. Although the heat transfer rate of the forced convection oven was bigger than the natural convection oven, cooking times were longer. On the contrary, in steam-assisted cooking, crust formation was hindered in comparison with convection ovens, and heat easily conducted towards the interior parts of the beef and fast cooking was achieved.
The hardness (N) and WBSF (N) values determined by TPA and WB shear tests were plotted against cooking time as shown in Fig. 2 , respectively. In the figure, each point (symbol) represents the average value of two cooking trials of beef and symbolizes a certain cooking degree (end point temperature). Increase in hardness with increasing internal temperatures of beef was observed for all oven temperatures and oven types, but no significant difference (p > 0.05) was observed between oven temperatures in terms of both hardness and WBSF values, in other words, toughness (Fig. 2) . When the oven types were compared in terms of toughness, the samples cooked in the steam-assisted hybrid oven were found to be tougher than conventionally cooked samples, especially at high oven temperatures (p < 0.05). Based on Fig. 2 , the steam-assisted hybrid cooking can be suggested to cause the same textural properties in the final product as natural and forced convection cooking in a shorter time. Cohesiveness and springiness values of cooked meat were not differentiated significantly (p > 0.05). The lowest and highest values of springiness values were 0.458 and 0.474 for natural convection, 0.453 and 0.472 for forced convection, and 0.453 and 0.470 for the steam-assisted hybrid oven. The main changes of springiness during heating were consistent with the thermal shrinkage of intramuscular collagen at around 65 • C. [26] The reason for statistically undifferentiated springiness values might be explained by the high core temperatures of samples that already exceeded myosin and α-actinin denaturation temperature in all oven temperatures, because the minimum core temperature was chosen to be 65 • C for all cooking experiments. Cohesiviness values of cooked meat were determined to be very close to each other, having average values of 0.593 for natural convection, 0.583 for forced convection, and 0.576 for the steam-assisted hybrid oven. Chewiness (N), calculated using hardness as a factor, which suggests resistance to compression force, was probably the main textural property determining tenderness characteristics of beef. Shear force (WBSF) is indicative of the surface consistency of the sample, while the area (WBSW) under the texturogram after the maximum force is an indicator of the textural properties of the inner part of the sample. [3] Figure 3 illustrates chewiness (N) and WBSW (N.s) of samples with respect to cooking time of beef that both express the inner part of the sample. Both chewiness (N) and WBSW (N.s) have the same tendency that both increase with increasing internal temperature of beef. However, WBSW (N.s) values differentiated the samples cooked in a steam-assisted hybrid oven that were better than the samples cooked in natural and forced convection ovens (p < 0.05). During cooking, 
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ISLEROGLU, KEMERLI, AND KAYMAK-ERTEKIN hardening of myofibrillar proteins due to increasing of internal temperature has a toughening effect on meat muscle. WBSF (N) is especially taken as an indicator of hardness and gives more information on the extent of denaturation of the myofibrillar proteins that resulted in shrinkage of the muscle fibers, in comparison with alterations of the connective tissue component (i.e., collagen shrinkage and gelatinization) after cooking of meat. [14, 27, 28] Since Semitendinosus muscle is mainly composed of myofibrillar proteins, WBSF and WBSW values might be more determinant parameters than hardness values obtained from TPA for the correct evaluation of the hardness of meat. It was observed that samples cooked in steam-assisted hybrid ovens were tougher than other samples (p < 0.05), when oven types were compared with respect to WBSW (Fig. 3) . In a steam-assisted hybrid oven, the faster the cooking cycle, the sharper increase in temperature, and the higher temperature gradient between the center and surface temperatures might have led to a different thermal denaturative response of the myofibrillar proteins that should play a major role in the beef tenderness. A similar phenomenon was previously determined by Laakkonen et al. [16] and Aaslyng et al. [29] Moreover, the steam in the oven chamber blocked the crust formation on the meat surface that can prevent the moisture loss from the interior parts of the meat and resulted in a more dry and tough meat texture. As seen in Fig. 4 , average cooking loss values of samples cooked in the steam-assisted hybrid oven were higher than conventionally cooked samples. Cooking loss results supported the hindered crust formation explanation for steam-assisted cooking of beef, because at all cooking temperatures, samples which showed a higher degree of hardness had a higher cooking loss. No significant difference was observed between oven temperatures with respect to cooking loss (p > 0.05); hence, cooking loss results were illustrated in Fig. 4 as an average of cooking temperatures for all oven types. The lower cooking loss in the forced convection oven can be attributed to the formation of a more defined crust at the product surface that physically trapped the water in the interior of the product, even the cooking time was long (Fig. 4) . It is generally accepted that loss of liquids during cooking of meat is due to heat-induced protein denaturation, which causes capillary forces. [29] In addition, fast heating was reported to cause severe myofibrillar shortening and decreased sarcomere length and this was associated to higher cooking loss. [30] Vittadini et al. [31] reported that samples cooked with air/steam treatments showed significantly higher cooking loss, paler color, and comparable tenderness of products cooked under forced and natural convection regimes at the same cooking temperature. Higher cooking loss was also reported by Danowska-Oziewicz et al. [4] for a pork dish cooked under air/steam treatment in comparison with a traditionally fried sample. On the contrary, Gardes et al. [32] found that cooking losses for pork cooked under superheated steam and forced convection treatments did not differ.
Free moisture content of raw meat was found at 60% (±1.07) and the free moisture content (FMC) of cooked beef samples ranged from 42 to 56%, and exhibited a decreasing trend with increasing end point temperature, which was probably related to thermal denaturation of proteins ( Fig. 5 ). It was observed that there was no significant difference between oven temperatures with respect to free moisture content (p > 0.05). This might be caused because the free moisture content does not only depend on the cooking temperature but also heating rate. The increased heating rate, for example at 240 • C oven temperature, caused fast crust formation determined visually and resulted in high moisture content at the interior part of the meat. A slight decrease in free moisture content was observed in samples cooked in a steam-assisted hybrid oven as compared with samples cooked in convection ovens. In fact, this result is in accordance with cooking loss and texture evaluation results and also fast heating rate of steam-assisted hybrid cooking. Previous studies reported that the higher cooking rates caused lower free moisture contents of meats. [19, 30, 33] Figure 5 also illustrates that adhesiveness values of cooked meat samples decrease with increasing end point temperatures and show the same trend with FMC of samples. In Fig. 5 , it can be seen that samples cooked in steam-assisted hybrid ovens with low FMC have lower adhesiveness values as well. In addition, correlation coefficients, R 2 , determined between FMC and adhesiveness values were 0.96 for natural convection, 0.81 for forced convection, and 0.70 for steam-assisted hybrid ovens. Correlation coefficients between instrumental texture parameters and sensory evaluation results are given in Table 1 . Hardness (N), chewiness (N), WBSF (N), and WBSW (N.s) of beef samples cooked in convection ovens and steam-assisted hybrid ovens have high correlation coefficients with sensorial hardness values. The negative R 2 obtained between juiciness and both hardness (N) and WBSF (N) values indicated that the amount of water bound by the tissue system decreased with increasing doneness. In other words, the high values of hardness (N) and WBSF (N) show that the toughness of beef, in contrast, juiciness may indicate the tenderness of beef. Also, positive correlation among FMC, adhesiveness, and sensorial juiciness values were established, and these results showed that sensorial evaluation might be supported by instrumental analyses.
CONCLUSION
The oven cooking method (dry air with/without fan, moist air) influences not only textural characteristics of beef but also cooking loss and free moisture content. Steam introduced in the oven chamber causes fast cooking of beef, tough texture, high cooking loss, and low free moisture content. Instrumental methods, TPA, and WB shear test are useful to predict the sensory assessment of meat, especially in terms of hardness and juiciness. Free moisture content and adhesiveness values were correlated well to juiciness of beef. Thus, these values might be used as an indicator of juiciness.
